World AIDS Day
When: December 1, 2014
Time: 8am-4:30pm
Where: Tanzania and Uganda
Theme: Prevention Beyond Mother-to-Child Transmission (PbMTCT)
Collaborating with: Mildmay Uganda and Profam Royal Domiciliary Clinic
Description: In order to achieve "Getting To Zero", CSI joins the global community in the fight against HIV and AIDS by strengthening efforts to prevent future mother-to-child transmissions and reaching out to adolescents and youth with educational materials and information to protect themselves. The CSI theme "PbMTCT" is to engage more parents, guardians, teachers, healthcare providers, community and religious elders to protect, help, and teach the future generation about HIV and AIDS. Unable to join?, click here to learn how you can support - Thank you.

CSI sits on health panel at DICOTA 2014 Convention
When: October 2-5, 2014
Where: Millennium Hotel Durham, 2800 Campus Walk Ave, Durham NC 27705
Description: First of its kind, Childbirth Survival International to sit on health panel and join experts in the discussion of maternal, newborn, child, and adolescent health in Tanzania.

Read to the Children
When: September 10, 2014
Time: 7pm-7:45pm
Where: INNterim Housing (Pikesville, Maryland)
Description: CSI volunteerers join Albert and Sondra from the Pikesville Rotary Club in Maryland to read different story books to the children and interact with them.

Improving Maternal Health in Wakiso District, Uganda
When: August 27, 2014
Time: 2pm-4pm
Where: Segguku, Kajjansi
Description: Childbirth Survival International in collaboration with a local health center - Profam Royal Domiciliary Clinic in Segguku, Wakiso District will reach out to pregnant women and their spouses with educational materials and medical supplies. Pictures, Video.

Girl Talk, Girl Power
When: August 17, 2014
Time: 10:00am-12:00pm
Where: Unambwe Secondary School, USA_River, Arusha, Tanzania
Description: Childbirth Survival International will reach out to girls with menstrual hygiene and reproductive health information and materials. A fun and learning experience for the girls. Pictures.
Read to the Children
When: July 23, 2014
Time: 7pm-7:45pm
Where: INNterim Housing (Pikesville, Maryland)
Description: CSI volunteers join Albert and Sondra from the Pikesville Rotary Club in Maryland to read different story books to the children and interact with them.

Read to the Children
When: May 21, 2014
Time: 7pm-7:45pm
Where: INNterim Housing
Description: CSI volunteers join Albert and Sondra from the Pikesville Rotary Club in Maryland to read different story books to the children and interact with them. This is CSI's way to give back to the Pikesville/Baltimore community.

Visit to Kurasini National Children's Home
When: April 27, 2014
Time: 11:30am-3pm
Where: Kurasini National Children's Home (Tanzania)
Description: CSI touching little hearts in small ways through donations.

Shime wazazi na walezi tuboreshe afya ya wajawazito na watoto wachanga (Together we can improve maternal and newborn health)
When: February 22, 2014
Time: 11am-3pm
Where: Amana Hospital, Ilala, Tanzania
Description: CSI donated life-saving medicines, medical supplies (childbirth kits), & gifts
View CSI's contribution to saving lives: Video 1 and Video 2 and Pictures

Hosting Orphans from New Life Orphans Home
When: February 16, 2014
Time: 11am-4pm
Where: True Life Restaurant, Mikocenhi (off barabara ya ma waziri) - Tanzania
Description: CSI in collaboration with True Life Restaurant to host orphans from New Life Orphans Home for lunch and give the children age-appropriate gifts. Event is open to the public.

Fundraising
When: January 18, 2014
Time: 4pm-6pm
Where: Parkville, Maryland
Objective: Raise funds to purchase childbirth kits & necessary medical supplies for financially strained pregnant women and newborn mothers at Amana Referral Hospital in Tanzania.